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CAFJT i1 ? J \TIOS VU LEE'S ARMY.
* -- *

(.encra! Lr.c a Prisoner Ol War,.'

Sad Detail -.

iVu.u ¡ho La-dorian wo make a. summary
of the^d ¡pterniíídEcu Lr lorr. iVrîur to the
«.vomfal ¿Suuáav of eagitofauoii. :i»:d firtiai the
evacuation of Iliehtnopd and Petersburg, our

army stmerod frbtn retreat und d:?aat«ra, »sid
.. was »otelv* pVossed from uverwliel'rr.oj; yd-'.*
instill, fou-.: ht bravely, until c-jinpl.telv tur-

% rounded. "

Sund^.jApril 1 Sib-A-bright, clear, beau-
t¿T-l dav. but it opened gloomily. OiîT army
pad reached Ann :ni it "c Qtíurí Hou*e, on the
rdaJ td I. . :!);!-/. Í-Ü ¡«-i. With bia arra

.»tad arriwa liefure tis and effected ju sett .1

with Grant : eava'rv. iiif-tutry and arti
comy'e'*.'lï»Pi;?.>Çr.d,,-d dr l;;c:c -c .uiui md.
We hâdiroiiïfive tp ei^nw -o^gç'.pri^mcw,und only oig'i: ihousttnd .'?'*. JU vvi?h
tnusketásia^ 'ut i. Yee supply Ofalúnui iff
was nearly exhatub-d. t.i this cinérgcrYcy
General- Lee deierm i-.ed to' cur hts w*>
tbrougii. Order > wei'r given for a ¡.'rani'
charge, and tm. *rocps mossed accordingly.
1 General Grim"«1 division* led tito charge.
followe>d*suoc*s»iY8ly by taro others ? The en¬

gagement commenced shortly after sunrise:
and wafo:eo0tinued until onr men lnfd broke
(brough the Federal lines, driventhettinearly
a mile and a half-and captured several pieces
r.f artiilrry, and some hundreds of prison' rc

The oid sp.rit of fight vj&as unsubdued. Mean¬
while a heavy force of cavalry threatened
our flanks« lor soiae reason General Lo*
issued drdçrt to tho troops to cease-bring und
withdraw^

Snbseqnetitly an oK?e-, said to be Gon.
ÜusUr ol Jte Yankee cavalry, enternd our

.linos w-tii K. ;l.i-¿ of truce. Whether his o-p
p-.-;.i'ii:'V VyVï-i-i. response to -a ro^cist f.-ont
Gi;.:- r¡ü fvje, or ho waltha bearer nf aforrñv!
tl maud for the surrender initiated by Gen']
Or o a're no: informe"'. At 'this-timej
cur army was in Hue ol uatl'o «m .">;. neat

the Aopomatax road, ibe skirrcisiier* thrown
oat, w .:..-2"»'> yards from those, or. au emi
»euee, was :> large body of Federal cavalry. :

."N;ü". atier thc return of Gun. Cusjar to his
lineê, .ïon..Gnuit, accompanied by his stófT.
rode to tlie h^'a0qrj4R'ers%l (r,;n. Lee, whieh
WT? under an apple tree near ibo road. The
interview is doseribsd as exceedingly.impre.--
rive. After ina salutatorj fd$maHt¡c¿.trtdcb^
were dônb fess bfíef ànd.husipcj* üke, Gi iu¬

ra! Loo tendered his sword ÙtrGrtftitTn token
of surrender. Tbateflicer, however, With a

.- urtcsy !<»r which we must accord Lim due
resp '. declined to receive it, or receiving it
dctiinedjbr retain ir, and ac-companied its
return' wifn* ídbstahtiallv the following rc-

^

keep th .i sword. Y< u have
.'.in1 Y-.JU have not'

h.. .-».,-! ¡v >-...".-. :. a ad I cannot
iv« iv.. a.- -oSi .. ol "surrffiider from so

brave tn t:-.M ' *

J','.:: re. ': of G U. Lc.f ve i-, 'o' kuoW. -Ut

Grunt a 3 : dm.- an; -aid ; .liav^bceñ deep
iy aûceiol by o meaaion(.aud to !.. rt» abed
tears. Che «ce:i J occurred between ten and
clevori ocl ck A. M. When.the sad event bo
caine known to-tko army, o!ficc.rs ard u<to
gaví» v.-.ty tothill* emotions ; sumo nmo"g
tho veterai« wtpt like children. A consider¬
able tmtuborawore that they neve:; would
:u;- der rind mud-, their way to. th? woods.
Generals ösiry of South Carobra and Bosser
ofVirginia, with » few followers, cut their
w..-. r aiid "scipid. But tba balk of th«
arm.f the <>v- i ^'ho for four yéuM hare don-'
ÙftltU it-.- ¡:0 viJ for tho ca uss.* together with
loaders iiko.longstreet, Gordon. Kershaw
ajj¿ olhcrs-wdiose-names tire Tdrevsi distin-
.-ui.^oj, were obliged, to.accejjt thc proüered
term."?'. ../¿H¿"" * -i- - A*
Tb soöwere<^^its!ats)on witfian the hon«

ors of v.-ur-ollicer? tu retain their side anna
stud p. : n a! property i.iid th- men their bag
gage. ¡&c¡i f'ue wa? ihereuppn^ paroled and
allowed to go bi-; way^

During Sanda;, and Monday a l&rge nam-
br:r ofl'tidenil solu;,:r- and oHic-rs visited our

camps andlooked curiously .,¡i ««nre .mmai-ds>
ut thers was nothing! lii<»:.exu¡Ui;i.ii, ¡.'o

shouting for joy acd uo w rd uttered that
could add to '-h- amrtifleatttsu already BUS-

i.iinc-;. 0.: the co¡urary everv symptom nf
reépçct WSÍ rm.uiá "i-d, and tir- Sontiiern ar

luv was prised for rlr: noble and.bravo man

ncr io vrbfim had tíefi ñdód"onr causé;
'! !;.:. torc-.-o! thc Yankee anny ss estimated

ct ~ ?'.'i-.'U »nen. Our oWu, a! thc tjiue of
Hurren-Jttr;erniwacad tiot'tnare.] in pf^Kte'-
!'.:::ive íní"::nfry .-»-id.-L' üOij ,y, but r i's
.::,i ! ;¡!:IÍ tho ;o'al number patted j»0ou.
I'il.tiOO uf all ,;-ins andc.ndi'.i <:is.

All thoéPedcrals -p"k * of Ge¡:- ral L- e in
unbounded prai-e. The remark v.- -.- frequent-
ly mad:- "he would receive a; many -oi-crs ivJ
goîn» down our lines as Gin., 'irant. !:>::>,
sel". ;

ft is understood that Gens; 1.?,--, Lnhgitreel
anti oiher officers are now cn "bartle ia lue
citv of [ticbir'iond.

Tiif foHow-n? ia a Éfne copy of General
Ti c's A'I-.lie-s to bia army, tfaued after toe
surr-fdcft to.Gvneraî Graut a* Apoomator
C. Iî .tm; Sprtday. April 9tè, 1865.*
BEAl'Qt'AK**f:B^. AaSIT NoKTHKRK YA. }

April 10,1365. j
C KW. :.M. 0.:DEB3, | »

; -

:fter loto years oi ij^*dj^O05^ryice«.mark-
cd by H )suu*s>ssu I ooui' i.-e "..'i'! «rlitudc, tb«
Ar '.JS'ir.liam Yirgjni-i has î#!»on com'i'v'l-
,.- *. : I VI btfrwhílaijíg au8sber*aad re-

Kourcessa? * .
* '

« .?<» »

1 ne "i n-".- 'toil t!-. r**b'ráve survivors tnf ?o

ma'." Vs rd (iiaght battrewwho htrvfl remained
atendfa-t to thc last, that Tjlâvorins.;:;ted to'!
th's r-'"\\i fromVno distrae, of them. Bqj
feeling xhaualor aud devotion roui,i r.'^ora-
pliah iwiltir.g thraxonhLeompensato foi* íhe
loss thi' w'dntai Ii Üvtí attended Jhe co-it ¡nu in(-.?

ci theCintest, I neteVrnmcd to avoid t!;
useless ¿ac¿'íko cf .{ .vsf who'so past servyecs
barf- cnti'tarfed them to theiy.countrymen.
By tho lerrr.3 nf the ajroamont, ofTicers arid

7nen can return tn their hoiiir-s and remain
until exçbJfcjJEcd. Voa will take wi b y.on the
satisfaction tnat praceeds fro rn. the con?cioiis-

fduty &iillifjilly;perfonned, n»-! I oar-

;¡,w_;iv ].'MV-thai >'. nieiiîiful Gqd vrlil extend
lo.voa his^r-lc siiigand.protection. i
With if o i íprjft jmiiat-on b/ vvurconsíar?

cv «id d-'rotiorj »o v*our wnntry" «nd;a grirfc-
hil . rsol y-^ir bind rind gen-
fi' ràîj in fir myself I !dd yon^n

r. h Lr.K. GenoraJ.
p ! rv is . "mariai order i*mbsîieî«*g Geo.

Gram's order for the passage of paroled sol-1

«

['diera tpí'^eir homes and also thc form of pa:s
given them : .h ?.

IIÎUDQK'S i\HMr or N. V. \
April'in. 1803. \

Sp'ccal Order )
No.--. $ .

*

All officers and mcui-i thc Confederate -er-

vic-paroled at Apporsatox C. H. Va., who.
ta re ich th ir. bornes are compelled to pa>-
thr u.d. tte liiieáoftkc [Jalon armies, vrill be
allowed to di- su, and to pas* free on ali Gov¬
ernment transports and military railroads.

. J5j command of l.t. Geri. GRANT,
. ^ E.S. PAUKER,

Lt. Cob A.'A. G.
By command of "

"ll. E. LITE, '.
C. L."Vi-xAiji.n, A.A. G.

[JOUM Of PASS J
APPOMATTOX, C. II. VA.. )

.'-April lüth, 1S¡)5.
'

$
The hearer-of Co-reg't.-o

! --r.>a paroled prisonerofths Anny of North
ern Virginia, has, permission lu go io his
herne and there remain insist nt kv-.'

Lastly ie tho lyruï'of the parois nf hdiiör
sighedoy eomra.ináin¿ o'Ticei? of di vinous
¿c.. rn bfhaíf oí thc men in: their comcatid.
I h:s is taken from a copy uf uno signed.by

I General-Fitz Hu^!i U^f"4
[, the uii-'r-reigi/f/n. commanding officer

.>f-do for t^ici w¡thrn uainod pr'nopcts <>f
warb l.mgi g to.-thc army of Northern Vir¬
ginia, who have r»...ir, tfiis day surrendered by
Gey R. ti. L:'a. G. S. A., command rg sai;;
..-.rmy, to j.ie it. Gen' U .S. Grane, fotmcaiid
ing°the armies of tho United State's ¡icreby
give roy solemn paroleof faunor.t'iat flip with
.iu named*shall not bereaitsr serve iu the a.--

tuiea of the Confederáis States or in any
military capacity whatever againsttba IT:.ile*
Staresof-America, or render cid to th« ene-
'nt'es pf theiattor, distil properly ^hanged
in £ucu manner as shall be mutua! y ;.prov-
-.1 by tho respective ar.tho i'V.
Done at A pooina o\- Court House, Va.,

this {Jûx day ol'April ISO'S.

Correspondence Between Gcas. Lee
r.nü t/raut.

Lieut dec. U. S. Uran?, Commanding U. S
Armies: ».

I received'yonr nota oa picket lin j this
morning, whither I had come to meet you,
a:;d ascertain definitely what term were em-

or iced in your proposition of yesterday, with
reference to the surrender of this army. I
n >w request an interview ia accordance with
the order co:.t?iued in your note of yesterday
for th. t purpose.

Very respectfully,, your ob*t servY,
*

-
*

ILE. LEK.

To Gen. IL.E. Lee. Commanding Confederate !
States Arm] :

Your unto -of this day is thi moment
received] H:50 A.M. I propose the follow¬
ing term.-*: K l!s oí .".:1 t-iiicers and tr;-it

be raadeïu duplicate; Oáe copy to b? re¬

tained by an ojlicei dasîgHfcted by mn, the
other retained by one you m!ly designate.
Officers t i give their individual parole not to
lake up arm* agiinsi ;hc G«nsernmcut ol the

; Doit d State-UM: ft properlyexchanged. Each
¡ CommanderorJïègirnencal drnmandertOsign
fo fa s men. All arms, artillery, publicprop-
cr y, t'» h.1 stored or parked, and turned over

j to anéiCcef designated by mc. This will r.ot
I embrace ¿ide arms ofofficers and private horass
I' or baggage. This done, each man sud officer
will be ullowed to return lo their homes, not

I to be disturbed by the United States author-
itie¿ so lon¿;- as they observe their parolos and
thc taws rn force where .they may reside,

j. ¡rrignccrj
"

. U. .S. GRAST.

HEALTHS AHMT XOKTIÍSRX VIRGINIA. )
April iK 1835. J j

To Gen. Grant:
I have received jone 'cue. of ibis date,

couts.inin?>tbc terras ufthe sun ender of the j
Army d' Noftnern Virginia as prop^éod by
you. As they are the same ns substantially

[ proposed in your letter of ibe iSih instant,
I* they are accepted. I .will proceed t» desig-
iia'.o the proper ui'iccrs to carry tho stipula-
lions ¡sito ciV<-ci.

Respectfully, ive.,
j .

1
"

IL E. LEE.
-? %^--..--

The Armistice.
GREENSEOUO', April '20, lscS. *

! LtrtiT. Goa.-Fry :
General Order No. 14 reads thu* : It ¡3 an¬

nounced to the army that a suspension ot

hostilities has been agreed ti pon, pendiug ue-

goriations between tie two Governments, -j
During its conliiuiAjnco the armies arc to

occupy tboir present position,
i Uy command ol'

UB.W J. E. JollXSTO."C.
j Archer Ander»«-., A. A. G.
! 1'he armistice aboye disi !o-.t-:' applies to
vour co'iimand and the forces-opposing you. j

j f'ubüsr.'and c'-muiiinicatc- to the anny.
-- - - T.^-..--

Tho f.ufuiy Itccnpy Macon.
! Tlie enemy enifred M, cou al seven f.i'clock jI uu riie evening ot April 2<)th.
i An armed guard oniy 1 ceupv the ei'v to-

j day.
t Ä Yankee operator i-> in thc telegraph
office. '

. I
! Tt»e enotuy are re«pt*eting Ibo armistice,

no privóle l>u«iü--3s ib permitted to îiass j
'iver, the lina yet. ¿

The1 enemy-aro.waiting ias^rncti from
'Gen. Shonent before rta] 'iii ¿ :.: viler is-1
permitted.

Ti'ov bold tba '?'«:.- -v . p uicd place.

A Victory inSoi^tli Gai<-lina.
Sm rs;: .KI. April 20. lfitîâi

To Brfc. Gen. Fry :'
WV have had hard fighting fir ibree^daya j

killing and wounding many nf tbe cnemy.
I- He w ui/.v retr rating r ..;?!<:!;.?. ?

Sonic raUiug stock f-.-'l ".>.: > his hands, but
not. muelt. i
Hy loss is not he»;V :-.

t T/e tire still fighting
(Signed) >

P..M.B.TOUNC !
CRADLE«!.-.'- Jim 1>-, who hai become j

a votary to pcthrne;! borne oas night
in an intermediato state of booziness-that
li to say, hoäVÄS coinfortably dr'ntik, but per-
fectly conscious of bis unfortunate situation,
Kno.v'ing that his wife was n-ler-p. bo decided
tr> attempt gaining-his bsd wtthrtUt. dj^turb^
ing Dur, an.!, after rumiiiating.n few :.oomtij.'s
on the mat'er, hr; ^bought if bc could reach j
the bed p island hold on to that; while ho ¡

¡.slipped oil bis apparel, ibo feat would buea*i-
ly accomplished, linf^rtiroately AMTbis scheme,
a cradleisrotMltfn a direct Imo with thorbed-
por, ábftttt the middle t)v> Û »or. Of eon.-;;",
when bi' shin- cam" i.i,c nlac! with ib.=
mofesaid plf»ce*óf furyiiiire, he pi relied over

¡t wi'h a perf 1 i !?) woivss; s-¡d. :;T'<»'I gaiidng
lin err-ct position, r--* an eqniiibrium was -e's
tablishcd, bc went over it bacVwardí. i¡i an

.'H^iailv summary manner. Again he stru;:-
g'?ed.tohi.s feet, andJae1l foretaost over tlio
boiver of infant happinesa. At length, with
thc fifth fall, his patience became exhausted.
and the obstacle was yet to be overeóme. 111
despentttfiij ho cried cut (?> hissJeOpiis«; par'-
- Marv, in ti ":nam *. Iw nianj' cradkí

1:ST-.. TO cot i.i this hóñ*« ? I bato »nmbht.1
...»..; live alrfeÀdy,%nd i'll bcdammed ii i.l,i?r-:
¡snit ar.othi

¿y*ST A' ran.keé ¡".ce?- is being prP]»ar« d at
VVa-^hi Erlon f r L i- po in watcrsto .. >n-:i-;t of
? li v ffei v -, I r iicved lruui blockade
duty by recent occurrences. I

T. BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, IPR 2(5, laps.
Lust, Dut Rest !

Uï tlii? ovouing. (Tuesday") 2jib, the -Erbîoj.i- t

.vus i\ii) give tbeir last Concert. And F«r ibis oe-

ion they, liavc reserved their very best pieces.
'J'bo Doveltiea tbjs evening trill hü overwJiehuiiig. j
They are au.vions te place tn the hands of the la-
?!i':s nf.thc M Soldiers' Homo" a round Five Thous¬
and D'dlur.*; ¿o d-n't fail them to night.

Latent r7ewa»Lincoln Peera.
TL rough thc kindness of fn«nd ELIJAH STILL,

we aro placed in pos.-cssion of a lato AOgu.-ta po¬
per, confirming tho death of-Lincoln, aie. See
nows oolunin.

President Davis and the Canin«t.
Wo would like to inform our reader*. where

these gentlemen are and what they aro doing, but
wo tannot. Thf.ir whereabout and doings arc

shrouded in mystery unfathomable >omortal ken.
Wc r*..»»ilJ'uot insinúale for a urment i/iat Presi-

deu^pAVis not in tho right place abd doing
thc right ib.ir.^ ; »vc belier.; he is. Wo honor and'
trust bim rr""*, and b-M tho- opinion that bo will
yor prove Mm--"ir ..«» b.-> wlmt wo Ul oilput bim

when we pi.ieed t'im in thc Presidential chair.
Tho Augusta^f] .; II ':. i-.-Jis1 litar." où crédita -,

UoantkcrH; ':..'.Mr. DA VIS \ and the" cabinet
have rotamcd to Bi' umorj4,t3 open negotiations.

¥ "!<SL:>*** *
,i

The .Armistice. *

We arc new in i.tio midst of an armistice ngreed
ripou between Urn. Ji-OXSTOX and SHERMAN, and
extendías to ri! felligcrcnlsnow in the^fiehK In
Gen. JOHNSTON'S published oidcr, the duration of
ibis armistice is not stated.

Assassinntion'of Lincoln and Steward.
Reports reach us, first from Johnston's army,

Ihcu from Chattanooga, then fruin Nashville, that
Provident Lincoln and hi¿ Prime Minister, Sow-

'nrJ, have been nssas.-inatcd in Washington by a

Marylander named Smith. As yet, although it
come* in most plausible garb, we do not givofull
credence to this tale of wholesale murder, retri¬
bution and revengo. In some respects, it seems
Well nigh incredible ; in other respects, nothing
seems more probable. If it be trnc, then these
two old men have been cut off in thc blossom of

their sins, and sent to their last account with all
their imperfection! on their heads. If (hie be true,
they aro now but dust ; and. although they* war¬

red agxinst ns long and bitterly, let us not war

against tbeir miserable dust. Clod will judge
their sou!;.
We cannot sec how good is to e«mo'to us out

of their death. Andy Johnson, who will now be

President, is a more fanatical abolitionist, if pas¬
sible, than Lincoln, and a worse man.than thc

latter, inasmuch as he is a drunkard and a traitor
to his section.

Personal.
Lieut. Col: BEN. NICHOLSON of tbetHampton

Legion, who succeeded in cscapiogj. with two

companies of bis Regiment, just previous to tho

surreuder, ba- reached his heme near our town.

ThiB gallant officer gives an interesting account

ol' matters and things connected with the late

stirring events in Virginia. Should fiirhting be

resumed at tlc end of tee armistice, he will re¬

port with bis two Companies (both fro&i Green¬

ville) at-Augusta, Go. Ile informs us that Capt.
Gus Tour-Kiss, of tho Hampton Legion, was

paroled, and is on his woy home at lbj* bead of

bis Company-all Edgefield men. V. '

-:--?-»>-?-j£S
The 14th S. -C. Regiment.

Through Sergt. En. STiioTHen, who hos just
roach d home, in company with Lieut. SCOTT AL¬

LI:*, both baviug buen present nt the surrender of
'Jen. LEK'S finny, wa h-,rn that tho boj* nf thc

gallant old Hth Regiment ure on their way home,
that but few of them had l oen killed or wounded»
«:ul that they wore all generally in good health*
Lot us preparo to ¿ire them a^rou.-ing welcome.

Since thc above w is i:i type, we havo also bad
tho pleasure nf welcoming 3<-r-*t Huon B. HAU-
RlgoJC c f tho s nae P. -gt*-, hu i- looking well. Ile

reports that B. A. J. ¡KS, M. T. .Mellenry, John

Gray, John Colgun, P.ck P-scy, T. D. Bidgel!, T
C. Strom,-Strom, and o:bers, wore captured
on the 3'Jtb,-but that, it was thought they wou.d
ail soon be paroled.

First fruits.
Capt. EcoKKK BtTRT, who never forgets bis

friends«nd uoighhors, or who, ut ail event.-, very
often remembers ibo A-lvr.rti*sr friunrnity, sen:

us, several diys ago, a bask-.t of amoziugiy fine

£trawhenitt*-Wii.sos's ALHANV-luscious and

thoroughly rip". Docs'nt that make your mouths
w «ter ? 'Voil it mtv ! Tim strawberry i» n grt :tt

berry-and a mv*.-t incomparable institution is a

ski! ai ..nd gui.. - lUaralút like our von- J
otdblefriend ( ; Bett"".

A Queenly Jjou<iact.
Tho queenlier >c ha-ro < ver iaid our eyes upon

-and mad- or the qneonliest roses-was kindly
«..nt us thc t.;b-.«r dav by that honored lady, Mrs.
NATHAN L. GRIFFIX, who, in hor beautiful home

;.n (bo bi'-, .
iv h : . aro and refinod wonjan ly

taste by culiir.t. .g i;! manners of lovely Howers

and rare shrubs. And certainly, we say it with

colnplcto honesty, no ¡mc .'Ail possibly excel her

lu the exquisito arrangement of a bouquet. Any
one who want? tn see magnificent Souvenirs, Ba¬

rm i'.-.ivost--, William Jesse**, Giant of Untiles,
Devouicnsis, tilery of Austcrlitz, Cloth of Gold,
Sufrano, and countless other raro roses, k;,s only ¡
tí make a visit now to Mc'. GRIFFIE'S hospitable
cottage on the bill.

Consolidation of the 7th and 15th.
In our issue of to-day, will bo found a list of

thc officers oT Gie new Regiment lately formed by
thc consolidation of tho 7th and lath S. C. Regi¬
ments, of CONNOR'S Brigade, Gen. JOHNSTON'*!
Army. Those Regiments, especially thc old "lb,
aro better known to fame however as part of

"lÍERSnsW'S Brigade." We are glad to sen thnt
tlie Organization retains thc HAme of thc old 7th-
a nnine whose glory can -never fade ! In lhi° list !
of ol7:ccrs will bc found tanny worthy tmd honor¬
ed EJgcñeld names. Lieut. Kn ML-sn H. Cov«iR,
one bf thc AilcertUer hou¿ekold, has beau pro-
muled to the Captaincy of Co. K,-on honor (and
it is not adequate to h¡3 services) which hC bas

long, long merited.
*

j!ut fr m 'Iiis list wc miss

ouo or IWo "Kdgefield names Unit assuredly ought
to bc there-names of men whose devotion and
truth and heroism har.- known no change, or

sb*d"W of turning thr-ouck all tlieso four years
;f "trif.: and tttfTering. We know not the circuía-

stances, but wo earnestly hope no injustice hus |
been dono.

*4r Ii ccsc.
This intelligentand esl imabló gcutleman, ono!

c-f the proprietors of the A'lti-li**r, passed
through our town last week on his way from th -

Wost. Ile is a veteran member of Ibo Army fifi
Teuaessac, au.l hn>- been detained in Mout.-.oucry
by long and painful illness. Wc aro sorry lo seo

bim l'Hibing thin anil worn down. Notuirbsliin'd.
ing his feeble health hr.worr-r, he will very th ir'lv j
report at Augusta for duty, li« has ibo anani.

PIOUS wislwi of lbo.lt/Wf»'-£r Corp- for bis speedy
recovery end coutinucd safoty. 1

The Entertainment« in behalt of tl
" Soldier*' Home."

The entertainment! of thc 1?, ami 14ih were

every respect ouTtncntly successful. 'J bc nut

ence on both nights was large : on tho Erst nig
il was too large ; such a horrible and surTocatii
jain wo ha ve seldom >con. Tho music, and iL w
of every Hyde, wis finely rend ercd,-and o" uld n

fail to give exquisite pleasure to thc listciiel
Of thc three £dr and youthful l idies who sai

or. tlii* elision, two^Mrs. Jons Ca»WTtBand HI
TILLIK SMITH, are well known iu our communit
having vary often exercised ih«.ir raro m

.shad gift-i rv.-I accomplishments in public f
Hu benefit nf >vur soldi-tr. Wa will not eti
therefore to pay new compliments to the ole
ard ringing > ';>rano ai M ... L ir-wit.t: or tho i

imitr.bly richard sympathetic mezr.« soprano
j- Miss SMITH. These ladies nm not only One singe
but fine players, and, if need be, they will st
earn many comforts and luxuries for suffern
-soldiers. But to tito 'juett of tho occasion, Mi
Ex MA Lvo.v of Hamburg, we mißt devote sot

words; her raro gift demands many ! Miss Lyi
i-eema to be a cfTild of song, and drawing in.«pii
lion from tho groat masters whom she ¡nstin
tirely appreciates, sends forth the labors of tho
noble POIUS in strains of tho sweotest melod
holding ber audience as with a wand, and swa

¡og thom at her rr ll. JJcr voice, partaking mc

remaflutbly of every rogistor, contralto, raozj

and soprano, mnge.r through a wonderful coi

-pass ; and fi.HO too low and semi-masculino 8
bolowthe ft;«ve ta tho clear and vibrating ]
above the cccoad line, she rules and guides h
voice with-ease, grace and delicacy. It is al
due Miss L. to say that, though she has em

much in public, she is absolutely froe from .i

stage strut or affectation and sings with a nuivt
which is very charming. Wo earnestly "ndvi
this young lady to gb abroad as soon as abe ci

possibly do so, and study for the lyric stage;
such a caEe, we would predict for her* very br:
liant future. Wo hopo to hear her often in Sdg
field.

Lieut. Mo?ES' recitation of " The Maniac," ¿
ring the first evening's entertainment, was el
queut and thrilling ; thia- gentlemen possess
great and undoubted dramatic capacity and au

ccptibility, as iras proven last summer by his ui

commonly fine and artistic rendering of the dit
cult role of Claude Melnotto. 4
The great feature of the second evening's ei

tcrtaicment was thc surpassingly beautiful ax

truthful lecture of PAVL II. HAYNH, Esq. It wi

such a lecture as might bc, and should be, deli
cred before tho most intensely intellectual, cult
vated and msthetic audience in America or Enj
land-or any other land where " tho tongue th:
Shakspearo spake" is understood. It was an irr

sistibly eloquent plea for education and devoti-.
to intellectual culture, every word of which wi

a burning truth. And in iii application to ot

times and troubles, tbe gifted lecturer pror<
himself wisely practical as well as brilliant!
intellectual. Than Col. HATSE'S eulogy upc
Homer wo have literally beard or read nothis
more eloquent ur moro beautiful. In calmer timi
and better days, we hope, with the permission
lb? author, to publish this most valuable loctur
And last, but not least, the Ethiopian* ! "W

admiro them fanatically ! Wrinkled caro hidi
his hoad at the bare'mention of their name

while laughter holds both his sidos, and can't kee
from d i.ig ever. then. But these jolly boys wi

g:v.. anotiicr »ranee on Monday evening next, f

wc rrstrain the fiery steeds pf our eloquotice unt

wc roo them again.
And we hm"1, seon them'again : and again the

have had a largs, brilliant and delightful sud
enc«. And again they have proved thcmselrc
" fellows of infinite jest, of mist excellent fancy.
Who oversaw anything funnier, or wittier, t

more ludicrous, or more grotesque than " Th
Barbershop" or "Mesmerism" or "UncleJoke
Cabin ?" Mat Peel is dead, but hts soul is i:

tran<niigr¡ition,.nnd lodges just now in tho b.-idie
ff JiMMin MoCuLLOCCM and FURMAK KELLT

Why don't ibes*; two comic gentoses go and raak
their living on the stage? It ic just as honorabl
as any oilier vny : an4 they were clearly dcstinei
for it. Tn .Iii. Jon JOSHS, thc raanngerand leadt

of tho Ethiopians, we off:r our hearty congram
lotions upon his eminent su-rcasa. To bis efforts
the public ar-» indebted :":r '.rm - evenings of rar

entertainment, and th0 charitable ladies of th.
"Soldier.- Tl-m. " for more Coatcdorsta'monej
than they will hav<" boase room for. The not

proceeds of thc first two entertainments wen

$2800. The nett proceeds of Monday evening',
coccsrt were Si 300.

. Thc Stoney Department.
Thc Confederate States Treasury Dcpartmont

has boen, wo understand, located at Anderson,
5. g.

_ ^ ^_ _

Consolidation ol' the 7th and lath
S. C. Regiments.

On tho 9th April in/t the "th aud 1.1th Regi-
merits were oona^'idatcd, and will bc known a«

tho 7th S. C. Regiment Wc present below,
through tho kindness of a f^nd, thc result of
the .consolidation :

Field and Sniff.
J. B. DAVI?, Colonel.
T. A. Il troc ENS, Lieut. Colonel.
.TAUES McCcTCHi:s,^lajor.

Co. A.-H. Ï. Binn, Capt ; W. M. McCaslan,
'lat Lieut.;.Ottoway Henderson, 2d Lieut.

Co. Ji.-C. F. Bttitss, Capt.; Richard O'Neal
1st Lieut.;. W. H. R. Workman, 2d Lieut.

Co. C.-A. P. BoiriCNiGiiT^Capt.; J. II, Huiot,
Int Lieut.; W. A. Garrett, 2d Lieut

Co. D.-J. C. WILLIAMS, Capt.; Wm. Parkmaa,
1st Lieut.; J. W. Reaves, 2d Lieut.

C«. E.-?. M. FARR, Copt.; C. L. Blair, 1st
Lieut.; J. W. Pearson, 2d Lieut.

Co.'F.-J. A. TowssKxn, Capt.: J. F. Town¬
send, 1st Lieut; T. M. Keule, 2d Lieut.

Co. ff.-Jons bros, dpt.; J. C. McClane, let
Lieut : John Allen, 2d Lieut.

Co. if.-D. J. GairriTtt, Capt.; Lowis Shealy,
1st Lieut.; W. II. Scott, 2d Lieut.

/.-W. W. KiRKLA.vn, Capt.; Moses Wood,
1st Lieut; F. E. Cooper, 2d Lieut.

Co. A*.-E. IL COVAR, Capt.; 0. T. Cttlbreatb,
lit Lieut.; W. J. Smith, 2d Lieut

F. A. Townsend, Cuuim'.üsary Sergeant
For the Advertiser.

Casualties in Co. K, 2d S. C. Art'l'ry.
CAIII* WEAR SMITHFIELD. N. C.,

March 2 Ith, 18G5.
Mit. EDITOR : Below you will find a correct list

of the casualties in Company K, 2d Regiment S.
C. Artillery, Capt. F. B. WATERS .commanding,
in thc engagements of tho 16th and lDth :

Ou thc 16th at Averysboro, N. C.-Killed :

Nono. Wounded : Private D R Strother, in log,
severely. Mis.-ing : G M Spearman, W A Stroth¬

er, J P Burnett, J A Curley.
On the 19th, at Pnutonsville, N. C.-Killed :

Scrgt G II Long.' Wounded : Corpl G Berry, in
hand stverel ; Wm Orender, slight in broa&t; E
Attawny, in shoulder severely; Jacob Corlcy,
arm amputated j V L Crouch, tn shoulder, slight;
E.I C Havird, in thigh, severely ; J W Havird,
side, slight ; J R HUI, hand, severely ; R S Mor¬
ris, thigh amputa.tod (loft in bands of enemy ;)
M J Pitts, hip, mortally (since doad ;)' M B Par-
ry,lilith, n in «nd band, severely; J M McCar¬
ty, side,' slight; .1 S Malone-, hand, painfully; A
Riptcy, ankle, flight; ll Reames, thigh, slight

J. A. TTAI* INS,
Orderly Sorgt.

Chaos. j
Nor'S Amorico, in all its length and breath,i

stoms'io be one universal chaos. Calamities and j
horrors and tragedies and good reports and evil
reports follow upon each other so rapidly, and so

tumultuously, that even thc calmest, coolest and
wisest men t.re utterly confused and dumbfound¬
ed, not knowing what to say, wbat to predict, or

even what to think. The Northern people, ns

well m the Southern, seem to'bo drifting ;about
without a helmsman and without a rudder. Well
wili it ho for us in those times if we have faith to
believe that Qod abovo is at tho helm ! For our

own part, we thank that God that we have such
faith.

Ia our news columns will be found all tho par¬
ticulars of Gen. LEE'S capitulation. The ürst
fight of any importance which took place between
Genis. LEK and Gr.iST after the evacuation of
Richmond, »cejurred at Amelia C. H., thirty-si*
miles South ef that city. In this engagement
Gen. Bi:c repulsed tho enomy ; and subsequently
rotircd to Jetorsvilie, still further South on the
line of tn'e Datwille Railroad. Here, he again
fought and repulsed thc pursuing foe. In tho
meantime Sheridan occupied Burksviilo Station,
thoa rendering it unsafe for Gen. Leo'to continue
hu retreat along the Danville road. The lattor
accordingly turned off and marched weslwardly
through Cumberland and Buckingham cuuntio"

into Apporaarux county. On thia march Gen.
Lee lost his baggage and ordnance trains, and a

large part bf Lis artillery. Al Appomattox C. H.,
on tho Sth April tho Confederate General found
himselfconfron,ted,'or rather surroundod,by Grant,
Sheridan and Thomas with 200,(100 men. To give
thom battle, Gen. Lee bud only 25,000 men-and
these without food er ammunition. Tho Northern
commander, well knowing the desperate- situation
of bia. groat antagonist, now addressed blue a

communication, and a correspondence followed
which resulted in the surrender, on the 9th April,
of Gon. Lee with 23,000 men--his whole army."
Of these only 8,000 wero effective men. Gan. Lee
surrendered tho army ia person ; Gen. Grant
treated him with extreme courtesy, refusing to
receive, or retain, his sword,.

: When one thinks coolly of tho matter, he will
not wonder at the dwindling away of the -Army
of Northern Virginia. Many wero killed, and a

atill larger unmber captured, during tbe protract¬
ed fighting which preceded the abandonment of
Riehmond. Many were captured on the retreat ;
and many again were killed or captured during
the hard fighting which immediately preceded tho
surrender.
The great and glorious army of Northern Vir¬

ginia was not whipped, but overcome by countless
numbers and mere bruto force. The men compo¬
sing this army did, and have done, their best-;
they could not possibly do more. For four long
years, they have marched and fought and charged
and starved and bled and died, uncomplsingly,
invincibly, unyieldingly, on the field of battlo
and in tho eampr in casements full of blood and
tliunder, in dark, dank and dreary trenches, in
ghastly and unwholesome.hospitals, on bone-cov¬
ered plains, in pestilential, mar-h es, on fields of
muddy ooze; their food nat their clothing have
been of the coarsest and' scantiest And their
sublimely noble leader bas led them and followed
them and loved thom through weal and »through'
woo ; and at the last moment, proved his lofty
horuism and high moral courage by refusing to
sacrifice them to 200,000 butchers. Anathema
maranatha be the man who utter* a word of re¬

proach against Gen. ROBSRT E. LEE or his noble
veterana! Each one of them deserves a monu¬

ment as high as that of Cheops.
Since the surrender, report hm located Gen.

Loo in Greensboro, N. 0 , at Richmond whore hig
family was at tho time of the evacuation, and
-more latterly at City Point, on James River, ne¬

gotiating terms of peace. The soldiers of his
army were paroled upon tho tiold, and are at

present rapidly returning home.
And now occurs the question : Tfthat is to be

done ! We know not. Bat let oar people dismiss
the idea that we aro going to pass under the
Yankee yoke. Nothing of the sort is going to
take place. Thero is more going on than wo wot
of. "Man's extremity is God', opportunity."

For tho Advortiser.
The Final Result.

This expression ha3 been bandied about so

much that it has bocome ono of tho vulgar say¬
ings of-a nondescript class wbo hare done great
injury to tho C-mfoderncyby thoir oxample. We
du not mean bowevor to insinuate that all mea
who uso these meaningless words, aro devoid of
virtue and patriotism, but simply to affirm that,
undor thc charm of their fancied potency, the
cause ol' freedom has boen shamefully abandoned.
It is difficult to find a miserable skulker from tho
army,-a cowardly wretch fearing exposure ;and
gunpowder, and seeking refuge from patriotic
Amy by collusion with norae^ scoundrel, as cow,-
.trdly and degraded as himself, who has taught
fur him tome tafe and unintelligible appointment,
-it is difficult te find some so called prominent !
citizen, who obtains executive exemption or de¬
tail by rcusdh of alleged important duties' at

home, but whose time it spent in brealciny the. laics

of hit country,-in demoralizing tbe youth by
his conduot and example, in the hellish rice of
gambling-but all of tchom salve thoircocscieuces
with the wretched and fatal delusion of tba "final
result," at if they teer« nut alan necessary adju-.
vants to such vault,
But where aro we now ? The grand army of

Northern Virginia has surrendered ; tho. whole
country is overrun, and in chaoctic confusion,
and tho "final rosult," from present appoarancea,
scorns to be subjugation and extermination. The
idea thoa heretofore entertained of the final rosult,
seems to havo been a tnoroid. delation. The case

then a simply this: Men of EdgefiehLunDss you
.come forth from your dens of iniquity, in which*
despito cf ) «ur country's agony, .you daily con¬

gregate-unless you gird on the ".sword of tho.
.Lord and of Gideon," your country will be the
portion of tho invader, and your names the sy¬
nonyme of etcrnnl infamy.
Wo have essiyed for several yesjr lo illustrate

to oar people, tho blessings of moral law, and tho
necessity of moral character in this puteé ; but
oar words, like those of Israel's Prophets id Ber
decline, have been unheeded, r,ud disr>garded.
And now that tba ceajsequonee* of the people's
misconduot looms heavily upon their destiny, the
lonely character of tho Hermit, which through
all vicisitudes, bas sought to be i<f service to bis
countrymen, and .which, unaided, bas, single¬
handed, breasted the corruptions of thc times,
failing to bc of service, now retires from thestngo
of public exhortation, and take* its final adieu
from this department of public duty in the beau¬
tiful and touching .languago of the Psalmist,
" E.ccept the Lurd hap the city, the tcittehman
truketh hit in cain."

PETER THE TTERMIT.

HOMK MADE Mrcii.AGK.- Tn the Editor of
thc Merawa : A comrad« being "hard up"
for the wherewith to seal a letter, tried the
grim which exudes so bountifully from the
common old field pium tree, and found it to
stick beautifully. Acting upon hi* sugges¬
tion, and not being able to get Gum Arabic,
I prepared a lottie of the gum plum, and
find it to answer all the purposes of an t x-
oellent mucilage. I herewith .»er.J you a
small phial for trial, hoping yon Will iulorro
the people of this blockaded Country, through
your widely read paper, what au excellent1
substitute gum {dum is for Gum Arabic '

LAMEST -NEWS.
Lincoln's Dr ni ii.

' WAR DEPARTMEST, 1
Washington, April 15. J

Major General Dir.

Abraham Lincoln dies} (Iiis oi> r. f.¿ ai tr. cnty-
tvfo minutes after seven o'clock.
'Mr. Seward baa rallie 1, and it id boped bo may

live.
Hr. Frederick Seward's condition is very criti¬

cal. ' *

Mr. lian«ell, the messenger of the State Depart¬
ment, who waa in attendance on Hr. Seward, died
to-day.
Tho wounds of Major Seward aro not scrion*.
It is now ascertained with reasop.iblo oertaioty

that two assassin« were engaged in tho horrible
crime. Wilkes Booth being tho ono that shot tho
President-the other a companion of bl«, whose
name ia not know», but whoso description is so

clear thnt he can hardly escape.
It appears from a lettir found in Booth's trunk

that thc murder was planned before tba -Uh of
March, hat fell through then, because the accom¬

plice " backed out until Richmond could bc beard
from."

Captare of Boothe and lils Accom¬
plice a.5-w

Niw YORK, April 15.
It is reported that J. Wilkes iii mibe was cap',

turod this morning. Tho story is that hi« boree
threw him and injured bim ie* severely that be
was obliged to take refuge in a house in Seventh
street, ._: -,. < ? H,- .?>

From'evidence obtained, it;s deemed highly,
probablo that the man who Itsbned Scwnrd Wis
John Smith, of Prince George; Storyland.

*

WASHINOTOH, April 15.
A steamer arrived at this city from Baltimore

last evening stating that the assassins have all
been arrested. Boothe w¿a cangai somewhere in
the vicinity of Baltimore, :tnd the murderers of
Mr. Seward, two in number, -vere also arrested,
locality not known.

Feeling Among thc Yankee Soldiers.
FORTRESS MONROX:, April IS.

The nowa of Lincoln's death crwtcs Jt pro¬
found sensation among the troops in Grant's army.
If the war should continue, they threaten to tu ko
no prisoners.

ti tl- £_
Thc Armistice.

GREENSBORO, April 20.
Sherman's order to bia troops announces a gen¬

eral truce pending aatis&ctions of our agrcoment
.between tren. Johnson himsc'f and other officials
of high rank,'which ho iays arid give peace to tho
whole country from thc Potomac to tho Hie»
G rando.

Andrew Johnson Sworn in aa Presi¬
dent«

V.'Asniscrav, April 15.
Vico President Andrew Johnson was sworn in

as President of the United States, at ll o'clock
this morniug.

President Johnson, at LTOITC o'clock, called a

meeting of his Cabinet, and- told the different
Secretaries to continue thc duties of their offices,
and proposed arrangements for the funeral of thc
lalo President.

lr. rt h cr from Washington.
' V,TÁsnrsCTOX, April li.

The ceremonies to-day wcro very impressive.
Mr.- John-ion received ti oath ot' office os Presi¬
dent with the most profound grief. The city is
draped in mourning ; r.ll búsiüet*, public and
private, is suspended ; the j>eoplc noe und all
move through the street* wii'a tho mast solemn,
sombro faces: intense fooling still prevail«
throughout tho country.

Jg?" Warlike prop«rations arc bein-: mî-.do
in Canada, atrengthenin » fortifications, csli'b-
lishing magazines and depot* at Montreal,
Quebec and other plac=tf. of defence, employ¬
ing thirty thousand laborers.

Circular,
ADJ'Ï. t INSP2CT0P» GEN'S OFFICR,

April 12tb, 1805.
GENERAL-:

The First, Second anl Third "South Carolina
Regiments of Cavalry and Treuholtu's Bat¬

talion, have boen Tocently organized iuto a Driir-
ade by th« War Department, and. you appointed
to command it

Before entering uno» t'io duty, tho Adjutant
and Inspector Depend, directs that you will pro¬
ceed to Bout!] Carolina and visit such places ia
thc St.it.-j m may be nacaa^ary to collect the meo

belonging to said organisation. '

When tltt-v have bein aur-omWcd, you will tako
charge of then» and r.-port, without delay, fo Gea.
J. EvJohnston for duty. " .'

I am General, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant, "

JOHN W. RIELY, Maj. nndAdjt.
To Birg. Gen. M. L. Bonhiua, Greensboro, N. C.

CuBiTEBvi^ar, S. C., April 18,1S65.
Tba men belonging to tho above commanda;

now in South Carolina, who oannot gr. forward
sooner, will meet ma at Union, C. II-, cn or bo-
fore the lat May, prox., prepared to report as

above.
Those, not of tho qommaud, who have attained

tho a;e of 13, on ubttintng th,.; consent of the
General commanding Reserva Force?, of-South
Carolina, will be received with tho pfivilego of
selecting theirconapante« and regiments.

Capt. Wm.-E. Nanoe, Assistant Adjutant Gene¬
ral, who is under ord£s t » report to Gen« John¬
ston, will net under my orders until I shall join
General Johnston's army, uodor tho above in¬
structions of tho Adjutant and Inspocior General.
All orders signed by him will be obeyed.

M. Ii. BONHAM,
Brig. Gen. P. A. C. S.

OrncrAL : ?> .

P. J. MOSES, Jr,, Lieut. ¿YE. 0.
Apr. 26 ,_¿_H_._
Headquarters Post,
EDGEFlELD S. C., April 25,tb, 1865.

I- ALL Soldiers in thib District belonging to
. the Army of Northern Virginia« who mado

their escape from the enemy, previous to tho late
surrender, and who have already reached homo,
or may do 'A, after the -publication of this order,
are*hereby ordered to report in person at thia
Office, for*the purpose of registering- their names
and procuring papers to warrant their staying at
hume uutil further orders.
IL All soldiers in this District who, being cur

ot? frv»m their Commande, arc unable to reach tho
santo, os woll as all thom who have been paroled
bv the enemy, are also herohy ordered to report
at Ibis OSce for registration.

1'. J. MOSES, Jr..
Lieut. Commanding Po»»t.

__Apr23_U_.__»
Special Notice.

TÎIE.Tth Regùnentj S. a M., arc hareby or¬

dered tn assemblent the Old Wells on Sat-
urdaj. the 29th day of April inst., by 1Ü o'clock.
A.M., with artes" and at cou tremont*, whether
drawn, found, bought, or otherwise possessed cf
the same.
A Surgeon will êe in attendance'on that day

to examine applicants on account of physical di.w
ability. _

All .Detailed Men or Exempts are required t«
show up thoir papera on that day.

By order uf Governor A. G. Magrath.
A. JONES, Capt. Co. A.

7th Rcg't. S. C. M.
Apr 2:>_1J_.LÁ_

Shoe Pound.
FOUND in tba vicinity of boll's P. 0., »Hon«

the Tait of March, and lefr. at this Offi o i

ladies' high quaa/tored Shoe-about N-» 0 i i MT.-.

,The owner will please call, identify thc said Shoe,
iud pay for this advertisement ; otherwise it wilt
bc disposed of as the law directs.
April M StIS


